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aUAKCR I Brtdar er Ai
der and Mnmmn A Icaaar sioca fom- -

!fr la "I'hwcill Cheaters." Toalfal ate.j eeieca.

EXT.

Sixth. tatH

FAMTtOM (Broadarer at AMert Vaude
ville.. Tor dally. X an, J aa4 S.oi.

JilfPOHROlIE (Broadway at Tamkl'l)
Vaalenie aad trtviitf pl lurea. S ta B;

II f. W. arurda?a Ruodajra. toll- -
It. eoatimaoua, 1 11 to 11 r. at.

BTRAXH Weehlnaton street, batareea Park
ao-- Waat Park Vaudeville aad sbovibs
pivittraa. coo tin nova.

J.TRIC frourta and stark) Vastest ua- -
ady. mail;, afternooa ana alsht.

ICE rink (TwaaiT-rir- at aad Marshall)
Afiaraaaaa a 4 aigata.

UAIBTKCX LOCATIO t'.VSETTt-tD- .
Whether or not the Orearon Dairymen's
Leaa--u will enter Into aa erransement
whereby Us members will establish a
condeaaery In the old Cambrlnus prop-
erty or will negotiate further fur a
site said to have been optioned on the
riverfront, will be decided next Satur-
day mornlns. when a special meet 1ns;
of

at

tha orcanuatlon will be held at 10 .

clock at the Central Library. This j
aa been called by Alma L. Kata. prcsi- -

nt. fh orsanliatlon recently en- - I ?
tared Into negotiation for the old
(lambrlna property, to fce used as a
condenaery. but It is said that the
leases are Involved. Meanwhile. It la

aid. another option has been obtained
lor property on the riverfront.

Wuhoioal Max to Traix. JTolmau
R. Ferrin. Superintendent of Schools
at Waxhoagal. Vtasn.. has reaiKned
and will be a member of the fourth
ordnance class that starts training at
the I'nlversttv of Orecon March 11.
Jlolman Is a son of F. ferrin. ft-- I

re,idnt of. Pacific University. Hie
f rother. Haskell Ferrin. Is a lieuten
ant of artillery, bow In France. Mrs.
llolman Ferrin. who Is a daughter of
Judge Stephen LowelL of Pendleton,
vill return to her former home, where

ae expects to work la her father's of
lice during tha war.

RcsaiAH tfrrcATtoK la Torre.
Jticen win reeume his course
tares oa "The Russian People and Their
literature" this evening at I o'clock In
room H of trie Central Library. To--
right's lecture will deal with the pres-
ent situation In Russia aa a logical
consequence of her entire previous so-
cial and economic life. Uarshln. Gont- -
sharoff and Tolstoi will be discussed.
Thee lecture are given under the
auspicea of the University of Oregon
and are opea to the public

Expcavoacas to Hen
rT. Paul brown. International su
perintendent of the Intermediate So-
riety of Christian Endeavor, who has
leea a speaker at th Oregon State
hrltlan Endeavor Convention, will be

In Portland today and will speak be
fore the Washington High School. In
tho evening be will be guet of honor
at a banquet at the Y. it. C. A. At I
o'clock he will addreea the Endeavor
at the First Congregational Church.

iiii. or Haws Naoct. Held Fu-
neral services for tha late Hans Nagel.
who died on Washington's birthday an-
niversary, were held yesterday morn
ing from tho home of his daughter,
Mrs. tora Canty. i Eaal Irving street.
rervlcea were conducted by Kev. Alex
aader ilacleed. of the Presbyterian

hurch The body waa shipped yes
terday afternoon to Washougal, Wash
fur burial.

K. or C Wong to Bg Told. Adrian
Ward, general secretary of the

Knights of ColuraBus halls at Camp
Lewis. Is visiting In Portland and will
talk before the members at a meeting

f the local council tsctght. The
work that the order Is doing for the
tn.a In training In this country and
what they propose to do abroad willt touched on by Mr. Ward. A large
attendance la expected.

Xnw Cocasa to Om A coorse In
oualltatlva analysis will be given at
Jefferaoa evening school, beginning
alonday. February 1. at ;la P. M.
The course la open to anyone who has
Jiad one year's work la beginning chem-
istry, e

Tut nsotruaa Mcmxti of tha Jew.
Ita Women's Benevolent Society will
ta he 1. 1 at the ilvnsgoaue Heth Israel
Tuesday. February 14. at 3 P. M.

Adv. Mild Br SLXUNG. Pee.
Ntw Tsatf Pasenxn) Cists.

Cotillion Hall Tonight.
Special. 4 leaanns. II.

TMrectton Professor Rlngler. Adr.
It six Palc Toxi.-.h- t Masquerada at

the Bntl Ifrlth bldg Adr.

THRIFT BANK IS OPENED

ITnloo High School No. 2 at Grobain
Klcrts Officers.

ORKSHAM. Or, Feb. 14 ISpecial.)
A thrift bank waa opened at Union
Hlch School. No. 2. Kriday morning
with the following offlrera: President.
Merrill Good: nt Gertrude
lMwstt: cashier. Helen Bliss; assistant
cashier. Florence Rosin; secretary. Mil
cired Foster; directors, Merrill CimvI.
Kdtth Jelken. Helen Wllaa. Mary Chris
tensoo. O.rtrude lowsett. Albert
Hornecker. Klorenre Rosin, Joe Cora
stock and Mildred Foster.

A feature of the ezercisea Friday waa
the adding of three more stars to the
service flag, which already had 3 stars
on It. Stars were added for Gtenwood
Miller. La)ard Miller and Arciile

PERSONALMENTION.

B. J. Cochran, of Salem, Is at the Im
p. rial.

Mrs. W. C Mills, of Eaker, Is at the
Portland.

R. O. Balderee of Dallas, ls at the
Reward.

W. C Holland, of West port, la at the
Oregon.

J. W. Handy, of Corvallls. is at the
Oregon.

J. W. Riley, of Corvallls. Is at the
Carlton.

C. J. McKnlgbt, of Astoria. Is at the
Imperial.

J. G. Thornton, of Ths Dalles. Is at
the Eaton.

J. T. Brooks, of Seattle. Is at the
Washington,

M. K. Heimt, of Astoria. Is at the
Multnomah.

M. J. Flntayson. of Antelope, Is at
the Perkins.

A. R. Graham, of Ths Dalles, Is at
the Parkins. J

C K. Hudson, of Marshf ielJ.lJs at
the

Wliiiam y. Maxsters. of Roaeburg, Is
at the Eaton,

Fred E. Weed, of Council. Idaho, la
at the Seward.

Mra E. J. Johnston, of Baker, la at
the Imperial.

Mra C. Van Buaklrk. of Baker. Is at
the Portland.

Mr. and Mra M. F. Sammustronne.

THRIFT STAMPS
A.1D

War Saving Stamps
ox atiRBrI.V.ES OKFICB

The Oregonian,

of Columbia City, er at th Wash-
ington. I

K. C Stone and wit, of Spokane, arc
at the Reward.

A. Solomon, of San Francisco ! at
tha Multnomah.

11. .a Halm Gray, of Walla Walla, la

X. Skaar. of Wash, la Makes Big
at tha Cornelius.

J. F. Alexander, of Che hall Wash,
la at the Ore-on- .

T. W. Mod row of Caatl Rock. Wash,
la at the Cornelius.

F. W. Hill, merchant of The DaJlea
Is at the llcnson.

lira. E. J. LePast. of Huntington. Is
at the Washington.

E. J. Hopkins, of White Salmon.
tt'a.h la at tha V m in

ii

if

u

Stevenson,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Madison, of Asto-- Total rTodaclKMi 01 anu
rla. are at the Portland.

J
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Mrs. John Hcnshsn and William
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PIMM AWAV I. PORT. . V

Mrs. Clean U. Powell.
Mrs. GlennII at her home.

atreet. recent

LAD.

: it

O. Powell, who died
Sit Forty-fourt- h

waa bora at
Smlthfleld. Lane County. Or, In

In J SS7 aha waa married to
fllcnn O. Towell. the la eurvlved
by four children Mrs. Ada O.
Myers, of Itedlands. Cal. : Noble
i. Powell. Mrs. Claudia M. Mul- -

halland and .Mrs. Paulina H.
Itarnes. of Albany. five
bro
Car

-
thers and seven slaters Mrs. II In tl

of California; J. a the
Howard, of Seattle U. F. How- - 4 I Bj otn

ariL of Harrlaburg. Or.;- - Mrs. C.
W. 'Starr. Mrs. Nora Plxon and
Mrs. Mahle llaker. of KuKene: A.
M. Howard, of North Yakima.
'Willi. W. V. Howard, of Spo-
kane; Mrs. J. W. Hodges, of
Franclaco; Mrs. licorice Sovern
and Mrs. Fays Meyers, of this
city. She was a member of the
Christian Church. Pythian Sisters
and the Lsree o Honor.

Iltniihan, of La Grande, are at the
Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "St. McKeown. of As
toria, are at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Stevens, of Chi
cago, are at tha .Nor ion la.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IU Itennatt, of Kln--
py. are at tha Washington.

Miss Marguerltte Fmeraon, of Eu
gene, la at the J ortiano.

Mr. Mrs. F. E. P.rams, of Seat
tle, are at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Aim, of S!I- -

verton. are at the Perkins.
Miss liladys Spaulding. of Everett.

Wash.. Is at tha Multnomah.
Frank McCleary. lumberman of

CVary. Waah, la at tha Kensoa. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Armstrong-- , of
Camp Lewis, are at the Carlton.

J. J. WalllnaT. real evtate dealer of
Nampa. Idaho. Is at the Portland.

1L V. McCown and Floyd Campbell,
of Spencer. Is... are at the Carlton.

Leonard Kaufman, of St. Louis. Is
at the Nortonia for a visit with his
mother. Mrs. Clara Kaufman.

Mr. and Mr. Robert K. nil lard and
the latter's mother. Mrs. Alex K. Lando.
of Marshfteld. are at the Carlton.

r. M. Urandt. S. M. Nlclson. L. r
Moore. S. Worlry and Ralph Coleman.
of the Oregon Agricultural College, are
at the Orreon.

RELIGIOUS mm
MlLTNOM.t II STHOMi COTE DEIl

FOR CMIKltOU BAXTER,

Flaal Iaya Sessions of Coaveatloa
Few tared by Addreaaea Nearly

SOO Delegates la Attendance.

El'GENK, Or.. Feb. 14. (Special.)
Multnomah County, with a total of S5
delegate, credited with an aggregate
mileage of 13.831 miles. Is a strong con-
tender for the Oregon Christian En-

deavor Union banner, which waa to
have been presented at the closing ses-
sion of the 2Tlh annual convention of
the slate orgauization here tonight. It
was announced that the award will not
be made until later in the month, when
accurate figurea fur all uulous will be
reported.

The total registration of delegates
today waa 4S- - llegatlons from Port-
land. Albany. Salrni and Corvallls left
fur lueir ltoniss tonight oa a special
train.

Lloyd E. Oarrlck. of the T. M. C. A.
Army service at Camp Lewis, was one
of the convention speakers todsy His
stabject was, "The Christian Infantry."
Ha urged personal service In winning
recruita for Christ. Other speakers
were Mrs. M. B. Madden, formerly a
resident of Japan, who made an appeal
for lifework recruita and foreign mis
sions; Paul C Itrown. International In
termediate Christian Endeavor secre
tary, and Dr. Lapsley A. McAfee, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church at
Berkeley, CaL

The place of holding ths next con
vection haa not been determined.

CRISIS CONSIDERED

Orepvin city Hector Delivering- -

dresses on Pertinent Topic.

'v

and

San

and

Ad

The Rev. C It. L. Chandler, rector
of St. Paul's Church. Oregon Cltv. la

on "The World Crisis" on Sunday even-
ings at S o'clock. The second address

given last night, the subject being
ome Nineteenth Century World Move

ments. The address was a considera-
tion of certain world events, such as
the Congress of Vienna and their In-

fluence upon pzesent-da- y conditions.
On Wednesday evening during Lent

dresses on "Some Elements of
llglon." Next Wednesday. February
the subject will be "Certain
at lea of Kellglon." If religion la from

Uod, then It reflect his character
and attrlbutea Certain these will be

In this address.

Th light of th north atar is esti-
mated to be 190 times stronger than
that of. the sun.

!!
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CROSS IS AHEAD

Portland Chapter

UP

iianaagcs

WORLD

Workroom Record.

GAUZE SUPPLY USED

Surgical Dressings la Month Endi-

ng- Febmary 20' Reaches
Total of 12,02 6.

With a total production of 126,026
bandages and surgical dressings In the
month ending February 20, the Port-
land chapter of tha American Red
Cross haa mads a workroom record
that la likely to atand for aoma time
In the Northwest.

Over 1200 yards of gauze a day were
cut up and used, an average Of 250 days
of labor a day being achieved by the
workers In the surgical dressing work
room and supply department, accord
ing to the report of It-- F. Prael. direc
tor of the workroom, to the Portland
chapter.

Febraary Breaks Records.
The total bandage production for

February la larger than In the entire
eight months ending December 31. 1917.
The output la said to be the second
largest, la the United States and the
showing made by the February report
Is apt to put Portland In first place, ir
respective of population.

In the manufacture of hospital gar
ments another noticeable record was
achieved. Tha total of 10.247 was
reached, representing the work of 80
auxiliaries In Multnomah. Clackamas,
Washington. Tillamook. Columbia and
Yamhill counties. These consisted of

UN bed shirts, just to
pick typical articles out of the totals.

In hospital supplies 4490 articles were
made, while knitted articles totaled
11.312. Thia waa the achievement of
over 3000 knitters registered with the
Red Cross.

Kdens.

In the knittlns; showing articles
mad In pairs, such as socks, are listed
as a single article.

Ciaase All laed Vp.
he aura-lea- l dressing department

bowing Is probably greater than
er Oregon chapters put together.

So enormous Is the amount of gauze
used, which Is the real test of the
work done, as enormous totals can be
made of small articles which do not
require a great showing In work, that
the Portland chapter has been com
pelled to auspend until more gauze ar
rives, after it had bought up the en-

tire commercial supply of the I'acific
Coast, drained Ita own supply, as well
aa that from the divisional warehouse
at bealtle. Over 100.000 yards of the
gauze are now on order for the Port-
land chapter, one ahlpment of 60.000
yards having been traced to the freight
tleup Just east or Chicago.

Over 1S00 women devote a part of
their time to the workroom or supply
department of the Portland chapter.
The workroom n.-u-i now on hand 130
cases for shipment which will be dis-
patched aa soon as the freight embargo
Is raised. Each case contains 12 cubic
feet and weighs over 300 pounds. The
goods go In tha original cases to
France, where the cases are used to
make rurnlture for families being re-
patriated In recovered villages In
France.

Major WhftV. 'Book Frencht
Doesn't Go Far.

Feroaer Adjejtaai-tieaer- al Tells
Experiences la

of

amusing experiences incidentSOMEtrying to make himself under-
stood in are recounted by Major
Cleorgs A. former Adjutant- -
General of Oregon. In a letter Just re
reived by his wife from "Somewhere
in Franc"

France.

French
White,

Major Whits, after completing the
work, of tho first draft, in which he
set a record Oregon that was offi
cially commended by the Provo;
Marshal General of the United States
In his report to tha President, was

to active service Inst Fall
own request. He arrived In
some weeks ago.

Wss over In Englsnd recently on
orriclal business, he says in his let
ter. "and while England has Its ad
vantages, am free to say that I like
France much better, although both
countries .hare their advantages and
disadvantages. Have also been through
two of Fritzs most energetic subma-
rine zones and, barring a few moments
of excitement when Frits apparently
loomed on tna distant horizon, had a
delightful voyage ua both occasions.

Friends Feuad Everywhere.
"Saw some wonderful places while In

England. Also, a number of familiar
faces. In fact. I find someone 1 know
almost every time I shift. Didn't know
I had so many friends and acquaint
ancea in the service. It is like finding
a new 0 bill to find someono from
home, and the homo contingent is cer
tainly well represented In this acction
of the world.

"Also. I have learned that being deaf
and dumb has its advantages. Re-
cently I had occasion to be in a city
where I bad to put up at a French
hotel for threo or four days. No one
spoks English, and I had an awful
time getting, my 'book French' across.
Went to a theater with a group of
officers and returned at 11 o'clock to
find the hotel locked.

"After aoma commotion. I managed
to attract eomeone who must have been
tho nlgbt porter. He opened a little
window In the door and shook b.1.1 head,
at the same time saying something in
French. Hla idea waa that ths hotel
waa full and that I could not get rooms.
My idea was that I had a room con-
taining my luggage and that all I
wanted was for him to unlock the door.

Partes- Finally Comprehends.
Tie couldn't get It Ws argued for

half an hour. He kept on with his
French and I kept oa with English and
signs. It was dark and I couldn't get
at my book. Besides, ths book I have
doesn't cover the situation. Finally,
after half an hour, tha Idea permeated
and he began to caper about like a
canine that haa Just discovered a re-
turning friend, and so I got a night's
rat.
"Wsnt to a theater last night, snd It

must have been very good. Judclng
delivering a special course of addresses I from the applause and laughter of the

I

of
considered

pajamas.

audience, but I could not get much out
or It except that I enjoyed the music
There are picture shows here. too.
Mary Plckford and Charlie Chaplin are
shown frequently verily. there Is
nothing new under the sun after all.
Tha picture showa here charge 4 francs

seat ana are nothing extra.
"The shops are full of wonderful

the rector Is giving a series v,f sd-- I things and tbsy do not seem expensive.

27.

must

for

hero the tradespeople are familiar
with our customs they charge plenty.
out tne native are quite reasonable
aa a whole. A good shava costs t
cents at the best barber shops here.
But everyone has to be tipped. 'Shere
are lots of kid beggars. All they can
say is "penny." and they stick around
until they get It.

"Tell the children there are lots of
UtUe French children, everywhere. I
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OFFICERS,

ATTENTION!
This store es

in Offi
cers equipment.
Suits and Over-
coats right up to
regulation and
h i g h - standard
masterpieces o f
an efficient tai-
loring organiza-
tion, of the
House of Ktippen-heime- r.

Caps,
Hats, Capes and
Vests, too, in the

service shades. Sweaters, Put-
tees, LcEgins and Insignia. Hat
Cords, Wristlets, Gloves, Belts,
Toilet and Comfort Kits, Wool
Shirts and Underwear. Army
Shoes, as welL We are yours to
command for a complete or part
equipment.

Our Service Flag Shows
Ten Stars.

Army and Navy Silk Service
Flags One Dollar. Extra
Stars Free.

The Kuppenhelmer House in Portland.
MORRISON AT FOURTH ST.

GusKuhn. Pres. S. & H. Stamps Given.

notice that they are clean and well
behaved.

"Have aeen many varieties of troops
since reaching France, and it is a mag
nificent manhood that In engaged in
whipping Fritz. - Since Btartlng this
letter 3000 British troops, fresh from
the front.' have lined up Just outside
where I am making use of a borrowed
typewriter, and 1 never saw a more
hardy, rugged and apparently con
tented lot. The other day I thought
I waa seeing things when a column of
what looked like boys
passed. They ranged around five feet
high and under. On closer observa
tion I discovered that it was a bantam
contingent of a certain army and- - that
all were mature fighting men. And
they are lively scrappers, I am told,

Frits is In evidence frequently, al
though the only variety of boches I
have been privileged to aee thus far
were in captivity. Saw a lot of new
prisoners today and they were & di
sheveled lot-- Soldiers everywhere. The
sight of a male civilian Is rare here.
Soldiers everywhere. All rugged, sturdy
types with a splendid morale and a
firm belief thst Frits is doomed. Men
fresh from the front fairly beam
with good physical health. They
are a light brown in color and appar-
ently without a cars in the world.
These are the - ones that have been
here long enough to get adjusted to
conditions and to assimilate the phys-
ical benefits of a vigorous life in the
open. a.

Wemea Wart Everywhere.
"Women wtjrkers are a frequent

sight here. When you ride on a street
car 'in a city a woman collects the
fare. Fair fare collectors, so to speak
Also saw women white-wlng- a la one
town.

that

Tell tho children that I went
through a wonderful cathedral dating
hack to the 11th century. Have never
seen anything as wonderful as the
vaulted masonry arches and the won-
derful carving and tombs of notables
in history. Havs seen a chest con-
taining tho bones of some of ths an-
cient Kings, and have also walked on
a highway that was built by the
Romans. Have seen many other an-
cient places. Including one that dates
back to the day of the Druida. when
people used to smear green paint on
their faces- - and worship the sun and
moon.

"I find that you people in the United
States know more about what is going
on In France than we do over here.
The only newspapers I have aeen are
British, and we haven't gotten used to
their method of playing up the news.
They are very conservative and th
headlines haven't snap or dash. How
ever, in the matter of plcturea they ara
far away and ahead of the American
newspapers and magazines. You get the
real thing in pictures over here.

METHOD SCHOOL OPENS

BIBLE WOltK STl'DIKU AT
C1IHIS TIA.V t III ROIL

FIRST

Meeting to Centlnae Threnghout
Week Many Oor-af-To- Dele-

gates la Attendance.

At the First Christian Church. Park
and Columbia street, during this week
there will be conducted under tho aus
pices of the Bible school department of
the American Christian Missionary So
ciety, a school of methods.

The delegates from out of town are
being entertained In Portland homes.
The chairmen of ths local committees
are: Rev. Harold H. Uriffls, pastor
First Christian Church, general chair
man; (irant lioblnson. house committee
Mrs.. War Swope, registration commit
tee; Mrs. O. A. Ward, entertainment
committee; Mrs. K. S. Muckley, assign-
ment committee; J. F. Faust, publicity
committee: Mrs. italph Harris, welcom
ing committee; Forest U. King, finance
committee.

International School of Methods cer
tificates will be granted to all of those
who register in the school and submit
notebooks to the faculty covering at
east 25 lectures and a promise to read

and briefly review the recommenda- -
ions which ara given them.
Th programme for today's session

follows:
S:5 P. M. Devotional, led by Rev K.

Knadruck. Spokane.
4 P. af. Bible study, theme. "The Foun

dation of Faitb," Kev. R. H. Sawyer.

4.40 P. M. Mission In the Sunday school
organization, atlas Hasel A. Law la,

0:20 P. M- - "The Teacher's Work and
Preparation," Miss Cynthia Psarl llaua, Cin
cinnati.

8 P. M. Dinner.
7 P. U. Administration. "The Church

School." air. Roadruck; graded Chriatlan
Kndeavor, Miss fttaus.

7:40 P. M. "Facing tha Life Needs et
Young Peoule," Mlaa afaua.

fcrl'O P- M. parallel aeaaione) Klementary
work, atlaa Law 1m : secondary work, M
Maiu; adult work, Kev. Cleveland kUai- -
hauer.

MORE LIQUOR DISCOVERED

Second Search of Schooner Poulsen
Reveals Another Cache, j

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Deputy United States Marshal Berry
and Patrolman Bakotich this morning
made another search of the steam
schooner Johan Poulsen and found 75
cases, or SOO quarts, of contraband
whisky stowed under the chain locker.

The liquor was brought here this
nftcrnoon-b- y the naval patrol boat
Rose. This makes approximately 1800
quarts of liquor seized on ths Poulsen
slues ehe cam into port,

tell your
grocer:

"Send
Holsum

. Victory
Bread!"
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The New Holsum Victory Loaf
"better eating" than ever try It

the new Victory Loaf we
expected to save wheat 20 or .

more we did. But we didn't
really expect to create, a of bread
so delicious so entirely appetizing

nutritious this new
Victory

LOG CABIN BAKING COMPANY
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DIFFERENT SHOW GIVEN

hippodrome: acts offer variety
IN VAUDEVILLE.

Tiny Trio Whole Show la Themselves,
Larry Haggerty'a Confidential

Chat Pleases Audience.

The acta onths bill at ths Hippo
drome Theater for this week are en
tlrely different the usual run of

and are enjoyable the
start to the

and

and

from
from

The Tiny Trio were the smallest peo
ple seen here In a long time. First
they appeared dressed up as big,-blac- k

tomcats and staged a regular back
yard fence fight, which proved to be a
laugh-gette- r. Then one of the girls
ppeared In a hoola hoola costume and

danced a dance, which was
also good. One of them was a very
good cartoonist and drew several car
toons. Then all three of them danced
which brought their act to a close.

McLaln Gates and company presented
"For Me and Mary," a sparkling little
playlet with a very unexpected ending,
which almost "broke up the show," and
plenty of. witty lines. There was the
older sister who had gone to the city
and left her best beau behind. There
she met "the other, man," and when
she came home and told the family and
the man she had left behind, a few
tears were shed, but they were quickly
forgotten In the next few lines of- - hap
pmess.

Winchester snd Claire presented "Tag
Day." which was a clever little act and
unusual County a" of her11,a --nl Jn Molalla the of $1000 to the new
club-lovi- wife, who was out
tags for some sort of a benefit-- I

Homberg and Lee were a riot of fun.
The man was rather unusual looking
ana accentuated his looks with the
line of entertainment which he present
ed. The woman gave a poor imitation
or Eva Tanguay singing "I Don't Care,
followed by a burlesque by the man
which was really funny.

loaf

loaf.

Taisei and Yoshi were a pair of won- -
Japanese

costumes Stripped of Cut
to be the acme of strength.

Larry Haggerty was an Irishman
with a personality who sang severalsongs and then to get confi
dential with his audience, and he told
them all sorts of things. Ha was one
of the most popular people on the MIL

featured Evans
in "dates of Uladness.
good.

is

Holsum

Holsum

vaudeville

Hawaiian

proceded

waa hemse. of value.

MAKE GOOD RECORD

Subscribe the rise
For $2300 la Thrift

GRESHASf, Or., Feb. 24. fSneclal.)
pupils of Pleasant Vallev School

District No. 15 Joint, have raised 12500
In the sale of war savings or
IS4.1J per capita for the 47 pupils en
rolled the school. Principal R. H.
Searle and Miss Winifred Roman, of
the think is a record for
the sale war savings All
the members of the school will become
members the "Rainbow Regiment."

Following are the names:
Norman Thomas, Kliaabeth Eaaley. David

Froat. Elaine Beymer. Hollowall,
Ullg. Mary Mathiaa, Chria- -

tenaon. Harrla. Anna Rita. Helen
Harris, Lloyd Olson. Willard Kesterson.
Donald Ferris. Maryetta Thurston, Eleanor
Ferris. Lena Harris, Alice Rlchey, Catheryn
Poppletou. Frances Dahlqulat. Barbara Ritx,
Agatha Marvin, Willie Ayer. Ka-th- er

Edward Lea-l- Marvle Thurs-
ton. Tereaa Schmld, Olson, Orin Bey-
mer. John Rasley, Louis Carpenter, Arthur
BUks, Frank Ferris, Slildred Easley. Owen
Marvin. Elfin Olson, Theodora Rosin. Lil
ian Jack Ferris, Cecil Fetty, Ollf- -

on Kesterson. Eddie Schmld, Robert Easley.
Myrtle Beymer, Ruthvan Foppletoo. Ernest
Ma tolas.

as

of

Mrs. JT. Ii. Broylcs Succumbs

practically

Stamps.

DIES

noma Mile West of Molalla.
at

MOLALLA. Or.. Feb. J4. (Special.)
Mrs. J. L. Broyles died her home
one mile west of Molalla Friday. She
wss born In 1S82 on the Mark Hatton

Ortmwi
JLUaUUs.Prsa, Con,

I'lE

" " iiiminitiiiniiiii

years.

THE new loaf doubly a "Victory"
it's a victory for Uncle

because saves wheat and it's a
victory for bread-makin- g, because it
is a wonderfully good broad.
By means try a loaf of this de-

licious bread.

For Wheatless days, try Holsum War Bread '

saves 40 wheat. Your grocer has Holsum Bread

llllllllllllllllllilllllllliMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllMllllliilliilliilllilllilllllllllllilllllllllll

LECTURE

IAN HAY
Auspices Drama League, Municipal Auditorium, Wednesday Evening,

February 27.
Tickets on sale Meier & Frank Book Dept., J. K. Gill Co.

Tickets exchangeable for reserved seats at Sherman, Clay Co. Monday.

Prices: $l-75c-$0c--
25c

iuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Rice

number

really

SPECIALS!
Sc Beans. ..Sc- Chili Con Carried. ,5c E

.5c Waffles.lOc
Hamburger Sandwich Sc

WOOD'S
QUICK LUNCH I

101 SIXTH STREET, CORNER STARK E

niimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii?

donation claim north of Oregon City.
She was the oldest daughter of Mark
Hatton, one of Oregon's earliest set-
tlers. She had lived In Clackamas

border to'hep'nll Lau

PllpiLS

CLACKAMAS NATIVE

for a of
Besides her husband sha Is survived

by two sons, Lester Sprague, of Port
land, and Mark Sprague, of Echo, Or.,
and two daughters, Mrs. Bertha Cor-di- ll

and Mrs. Alice Farr, both
Molalla.

I

addition
selling

HOME IS ROBBED No. l Here

derful equilibrists. They wore I
HonSB Silverware,quaint, colorful and seemed

school,
stamps.

Dorothy
Florence

Burnetts

Beymer.

Sam,

Glass and Clothing.

The home of C. Stevens, man
ager of the Portland branch of the Win
ton Company, at 1245 East Ash street.
was entered Saturday night or early yes- -

The photoplay Madge terday Dy burglars, who stripped tne
and verv of everything

The

stamps,

in

this

of

Ritz. Eula

Earl

at

all

of

inciuaing a quani-it- 01 silverware, cut
glass and clothing. The thieves gained
entrance by breaking a piece of glass
from a front window and then unfas
tening the catch. One of Mrs.
hnnrikerrhief.cs. fiOa.kpd with blond and

Pleasant Valley Children I lying beside window, gave

Maurice

i

to the belief that one of the intruders
out his hand on the glass while open
ing the window.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens left their house
at o'clock Saturday afternoon and
did not return until 1:30 A. M.
The robbery was committed during
their absence.

Inspector Abbott, who investigated
4he robbery, reports that the thieves
were frightened away, be- -

cause they left, a suitcase packed with
articles which they had selected to
carry away.

BANISH PAST, SAYS PASTOR

Look to Future, Is Advice of Dr.

,

.
. .

1

Robert E. Smith.

Look to the future and, so far as is
possible, forget the past, is the advice
given yesterday morning by Dr. Rob
ert Elmer Smith, pastor of the Sunny-sid- s

Methodist Episcopal Church, in his
sermon.

Pie

Albert

"If I had my way," said Dr. Smith. "1
would pen up all those who go about.
endeavoring to discourage others by
bringing up th dead past. We should
live In the future, striving for that
which ennobles and benefits. If mis
takes have been made, profit by them,
but do not constantly call them to
mind. We Bhould encourage each other
in life and never discourage."

Lausanne Hall Fund Grows.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,

Or., Feb. J4. (Special.) Professor E.I

Unmatched Record: S5S
Always Paid in Full for. the amount imurexi on the day the
proof were presented. That is the kind ef Protection Your
Family should have.

OREGON'S SUCCESSFUL LIFE

IfiSURAfiCE COMPANY

Try Oregon Products

Home Office fJJthLI "oson Portland
S. Samuel. Hsr,

is

it

. X-- S irons, A6U 2Igr

Hot Cakes ,10c
Coffee and a Doughnut . ,5c j

C. Kichards, secretary of. education, has
recently returned from a trip to East-
ern Oregorvand Washington. Probably
the most plea-sin- result of the trip is

selHng magazines

Laughlln.

Stevens'

Sunday.

sanne Hall fund. This was equally
contributed by Mrs. N. S. Hall, of Spo-
kane, Wash., and Mrs. I. M. French,
of The Dalles, Or.

EXEMPTION BOARD MOVES

STEVENS' Division Headquarters

evidently

An

First

after in Morgan Building.

Lo.;al exemption board, division No.
1, watch has maintained headquarters
at room 145 Courthouse since tha mili-
tary questionnaire work has been under
way. will move this morning to room
359 Morgan building, Washington, near
Broadway, where the business of th
board will be transacted henceforth.

Tho work of clausifying the men In
division No. 1 is rapidly proceeding and
the card index also is being finished.
There are still a number of reports to
be received from men subject to' the
draft in the division, which covers a
laree area on the West Side, and these
men who have been asked to bring in
additional information are asked to
note the chango of addrcsc of the
board.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the .

Signature of

Quality and
service go
hand in hand.

Our

TAULTLESS
PlntnbJng

, and Heating
Material

furnishes the quality, and our
service is well known as the best

Your plumber will furnish
"FAULTLESS" Supplies.

M. L. KLINE
30 Tears Wholesaling Plumbing
and Heating Supplies la Portland.

84, 80, 87, 89 Front St.

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAJUILT

Four te Plans Adequat
Bates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 60S Beck Bids,

Main 1220 A 1113

rQCmVA3 PRIHTlfJC CO
L BEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER
lUSTAPK STREET-- - SECOND'


